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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

D., L. AND W. MEN ARE OPPOSED

TO A STRIKE.

A Poll Tnken fit tho Collieries

Showed That Over Eighty Per
Cent, of Them Do Not Favor Such

nn. Extreme Step Bonta Plate
Glass Works at Mooslc Are to

Start Up Make Up of the D., L.

and W. Board Maryland Steel

Plant Not to Shut Down.

The employes of nearly all the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Westorn col-

lieries were polled yesterday to as-

certain whether or not they favor a
Btilke, nnd over eljrhty per cent, of
tho men nre ngalnst such a proposi-
tion, it is asserted. Muny of
the men said, however, that If

a strike Is ordered by the
board of tho United Mine

Workers nf America they will go out.
The details of tho vote could not be
learned last night, as no official re-

ports were made. Superintendent
L,oomls is expected nt his ofllco today,
when tho committee from the Lacka-
wanna union, who arc to present a
request for a 10 per cent. Increase In

cages', Is expected to wait upon the
superintendent.

A large number of tho grocerymen
nnd general storekeepers In this city
and up and down the valley are pre-

paring to close their doors In the
event of a strike. It would be busi-

ness suicide for them, they say. to at-

tempt to continue In business, for
thev would bo unable to get more than
thirty days' credit from the whole-

salers.
Anticipating that the national

boaid at Its meeting today in
Indianapolis will sanction tho appli-
cation for riuthmity to strike, the
district boards of tho United Mine
Workers have called a meeting for
tomorrow at Hazloton to make one
final effort to gain concessions from
the operators.

T. U. Nichols, of Xanticoke, presi-
dent of tho local district, was In

Pcranton last night, conferring with
Secretary John T. Dempsey, and will
this morning leave for Hazleton.wherc
u prellminaiy meeting of the district
presidents Is to be held this after-
noon. All the other officers of tho
district boards will likely be called
to the meeting tomorrow.

Secretary Dempsey, when seen last
night at the United Mine "Woikers"
headquarters, at 215 Lackawanna
avenue, stated that ho had not heard
anything from Indianapolis, but was
satisfied that nothing could come of
today's meeting of the national ex-

ecutive board other than an order to
proceed with the strike. The only
thing that can prevent a strike, Mr.
Dempsey said, is nn acceptable offer
from the operators. If that doesn't
come before Saturday, there will be
a total tie-u- p of tho anthracite work-
ings in the Lackawanna, Wyoming
nnd Lehigh regions.

Mr. Dempsey could not say what
means would be adopted by the local
boards in their final effort to ga'n
the concessions. That matter would
be discussed by the district presidents
today and acted upon at tomorrow's!
meeting of tho district boards.

It is not altogether certain that
this meeting of the district boards
will be held, Secretary Dempsey
says. Tho district presidents may
conclude that It would be all in vain
and simply let affairs take their course.
They are disposed, however, to hold
the meeting nnd It is safe to say,

to Secretary Dempsey, that If
there is anything to encourage the
hope of a settlement the meeting will
be held.

President John Fahy, of District No.
fi, called Secretnry Dempsey by phonp
last evening and asked him to con-

tradict the statement sent out from
U.izleton that a poll had been taken
of the miners of that region and that
Tr per cent, of them had declared
themselves opposed to a strike. The
proportions were just the other way,
President Fahy would have it stated.

Thmomas Duffy, of McAdoo, presi-
dent of District No. 7, In a telephone
communication with Secretary Demp-
sey. made a claim similar to that of
President Fahy.

As to tho feeling In this district,
Secietary Dempsey made the state-
ment that at a meeting last night of
Local Union No. S6.1, of the United
Mine "Winkers, embracing all the men
and boys of tho Manvllle colliery, a
resolution was unanimously adopted
declnrlng that the union, to a man,
would obey any order that come ftom
the executive board meeting.

Glass Works to Start Up.
The work nf renoating the Donta
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WHO WANT TO BUILD UP

ri THEIR BODIES
ml) WILL MIMU int
U ONE THING NEEDFUL

It ISSIlSI

The body Is built up from the
food we eat. But before food
can be assimilated by the body
it must be prepared for assimi-
lation by the and other
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Food docs not feed when
the is "out of

tu 1 1 i ne result is, waK uiuscics unu
,W5 flabby flesh. "Golden Hied-klr-

ical Discovery" heals
PV
It J

V

stomach

stomach order,"

diseases
of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive system. It works
with Nature to make manly
muscle and form firm flesh.

In a letter received ftom A D
Weller, Itsq., of Pensacola.

Co., I'U. (Box 514), he
states ; " I have, since receiving
your diagnosis of ray case, as
stomach trouble and licr com

plaint, taken eight bottles of the
Golden Medical Dicoery' and roust

ray that I am transformed from a walk-
ing shadow (as my friends called me) to
perfect health,"

Temperance Medicine.
PONTAINH NO AI.COIIOl

Plate Glass works at Mooslc, now
owned by the Scranton Glass com-

pany, has been begun and In the
course of n few weeks It Is expected
the plant will be once more In oppra- -

tlon'
A meeting of the company was held

In Philadelphia last week, when Hon.
M. E. McDonald was entrusted with
the task of puttjng the workH In
shape. Next Saturday the company
will have a meeting here for the pur-

pose of perfecting organization. Ex-per- tn

have been engaged to tako
charge of tho works and, It Is

they will be here next week.

New Engines for O. nnd W. R. R.
The Ontnrio and "Western Rnllroad

company aie so well pleased with the
Cook engine, No. 201, that they have
ordered two more of the same pat-
tern, to bo used In coal service be
tween Mayffeld yard and Cadosla, N.
y.

The Cook engines weigh 103 tons, nnd
hnve tanks with a capacity of G.000

gallons. They also have a 200 pound
stam pressure.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board:

WcnVsday, Sept. 5.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.

8.30 p. hi. .1. Ofrrlty.
10 30 p. m. J. Dinls.

Thursday, Sept. 6.

WILD CATS. SOUTH.

12.30 a. m. Ketch tm.
3 a. m o'Him.
0 n. m. Cmtncr.
8 a. m. A. lUrtlwlomrw.
10 a. m. 1'. .1. O'Mallcy.
11 .1. ni rrilovs.
1 p. m. C. HartlicJomcw.
3.30 p. m. Xaiiiiinii.
4.45 p. m.V. llallctt.

SUMMITS.

7 a. in., north Frounfelker.
10 a. m.f north Nichols.

puller.
10 a. m. Singer.

rUSHMti
8 a. m. llnusrr.
11 a. m. Mnran.

p. m. .Murphy.
0 p. m. M. inncrty.

TASSUNfiEn LNOINE.

6.30 p. m. Magoern.
WILD CATS, NORTH.

5 a. m. Wall.
7 a. in. Tlusli.
8 n. m. b. Canned)'.
10 a. m. John (ialugsn.
1 p. m. Carrigjr.
2 p. in. Barber.
3 p. m. Ktacl(, with Hammitt's men,
5 p. ni. Dcine.
(i p. ni. Matters.
7 p. in. Kineley.
8 p. m. S. l'inncrty.

NOTICE.
6 p. m.. South J. II. McCann and crew. Urn

endues or three 700 clan engines Sept.
dth (Summit).

Hrakeman W. fi. Young will go out with e

net trip in place of Cap. in Decker.
John J. Itaune Mill go out with Lankan net

trip in place nf .1. Doner!)'.
K. Slutler will go out with J. J. Kearney next

trip in place of Thomas O.ibbons, Thomas Gib-
bons will go out with Cohin.

Patrick McNulty will go out with Winteis
nct trip in plai e of Thomas J. Thompson.

This nnd That.
John Conlon, of Hudson, has been ap-

pointed general superintendent of the
Algonquin Coal company's mines at
Pat sons and Miner's Mills.

An official of the American Stel and
Wire company said yesterday: "I look
for a large volume of business this
autumn, notwithstanding the disturb-
ing influence of tho presidential elat-
ion. Our trade relations are harmon-
ious with all competitors, and the fu-

ture looks bright."
According to Baltimore dl'patches,

representatives of the Maryland Steei
company say that there is no truth in
the report that the company contem-
plates &huttlng down Its plant ut Spar-
row's Point about November 1, its the
company has sufficient work on hand
to carry It into the beginning of next
year.

James If. Mahon, for several years
head coal Inspector for Meeker & Co,
in Wyoming Valley, has been pro-
moted to the position of general sales
agent for the same company, with
headquarters In New York city. Mr.
Mahon has been with Meeker & Co. for
the past ten year. He will leave for
New York on Monday.

HAVE RETAINED LAWYERS.

Spcllman. and Jones to Sue the City
for Their Pay.

James II. Torrey and Major Ever
ett Warien have been retained to sue
tlio city for tho salary that is belnp
withheld from Lieutenant Michael
Spellman and Pattolman I, A. Jones.

These oilleeis, it will be remem-beie- d,

were dismissed by Mayor Molr
three months ago, but council refused
to concur in tho dismissal, and unani-
mously passed n resolution requesting
the mayor to put them back on the
force. The mayor refused to hce'd tho
request, and serxed notice on coun-
cils that the men had been removed
nnd would stay removed,

Th officers report for duty every
dav In uniform, and xvlll continue to
do so until council concurs In the dis-
missal. Incidentally, they will sue
the cltv at regular periods to seeur
their pa.

In a similar case, in which Jani0i
Paul xvas tho plaintiff, Judge Archbald
decided that tho dismissal was not
complete without the concurrence ot
council and that Saul was entitled to
pay for the time that elapsed between
the dismissal by the mayor and the
concurrence by council. Council di-

rected the city solicitor not to appeal
the case, but the mayor, on his own
responsibility, ordeied it taken up nnd
it will be henrd at the Pcranton ses-
sion of the Pupeilor court in January.

HOW TO GET HORSES BACK.

If Resolution Passes, City Solicitor
Will ming Action in Replevin.
Just how the city solicitor could pro-

ceed to recover tho six horses sold by
the fire department committee, In caso
the resolution directing him to do so
should be passed hy tho common coun
ell and approved by tho mayor, Is the
question ashed by many In city hall.

A well-know- n nttorney, who doe
not dpslro his name to bo mentioned,
stated to a Tilbune man that the
horses could not be recoveied In caso
the purchasers could prove that they
bought them Innocently, not knowlnpr
that they were being sold Illegally,

"The course the solicitor will prob-
ably pursue In case the resolution U
adopted," said he, "will bo to bring n
suit in replevin against tho original
purchasers of the horses, providing
they have them In their possession yet
Then they will have to prove to the
satisfaction of court that when they
purchased them they thought the sale
was perfectly legal,

"If they can do this, they can retain
possession of them, but if they can't
tha city can recover the lost animals.
In case the original purchasers have
resold the horses, matters will be
further complicated, and the chances
of rocoverlnr; the horses lessened."

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Sept. 5. Ily contrast with the re-

cent dead level of apathy todays trading in
stocks seemed like positive animation. The

of dealings was considerably largir than
for some time past and the total was mide up
with an overwhelming preponderance of trading
in one or two stocks. Sugar, People's (las and
Brooklyn Hapid Transit all continued fairly
prominent, but there was a marked increase of
interest In railroad stocks and the number nf
shaies of some of the individual railroads dealt
In compared fivorably with the totals In the
speculative favorites among the Industrials. There
was strenuous support in sugar at the opening
and the 4,(i0 shares Ihrovvn upon !he market
were taken at prices running from li) to 122'i,
compared with 122'a last night. Kncournged by
powerful support, the stock was pushed at one
time to 123'3, but it turmd heavy during the
latter part of the day and closed with a net
loss of Hi. People's (las, on the other hand,
was weak in the early deilings on continued re-

ports of extreme incisures contemplated in the
Chicago gas war. The stock touched 01, but
rallied 2 poinls and cloed vvlih a lie! gain of a.
There was early stiength in some of the Iron and
steel stoeks, but they sagged away in the late
dealings. The ciue of tho actlvlly in railroad
stocks was not clear, but there was manifest
accession of confidence on Ihe part of Ihc bulls.
I)calinijswere lirgely professional, but there wits
buying on a large scale in a number of stocks,
Individual transactions running up to 2,000 shares
in Borne cases. St. Paul, Union Pacific, Chesa-
peake and Ohio on talk of a dividend, Southern
Pacific and Louisville wcic notably In demand.
Toial sales, 253,000.

Dullness was better in bonds, but some Irregu-
larity continued. Total sales par value, $133,000

United o.ates old 4s and 5s coupon advanced U
in the bid pi lie.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan tt Co., rooi.is 703 700
Meats building, Scranton. Pa. Telephone S001:

evt.
Ameiican Sugar 121
American Tobicco "Hi

S. k W Bfi'i
Atch . To. & S. Ke .... 2S',i
. T. k S. V., Pr .... 71
HrnoUjn Traction 51
Hilt, tt Ohio 7.1

("ont. Tobacco
(bos. k Ohio 2il4
Chic, A. (I. W 11
(hie. D. k t 1'11-- J

St. Paul lliu
Itock Island lOii'd
Lackawanna lTi.'i
Federal Steel 3.1' j
Fcdcial Steel, Pr 07
Kan. & Tixas, I'r 31U
Louis. Nnh 71S'i
.Manhattan Kle 02
Met. Traction Cj 1344
Missouri Pacific 51
Teople's flis ft!
N. .1. Central 1314
Southern Pacific 34'i,
Norfolk .M Western .... 3514
North. Pacific "it
North. Pacific, I'r 71
N. Y. Central 130
Ont. k West 21,
Perms. II. 11 lls
Pacific Mall 31?4
Heading lo!j
Heading, Pr 67
Southern H. It n
Southern II. It., Pr .... M
Tenn., C. .t 71'i
U. S. Leather 10
IT. S. Leather, I'r OOVi

Ituhbcr 304
Union Pacific 57',
Union l'acitlc, Pr 71i
Wabash, Pr 1&H
Western Urion 70

Kr.V YOnil

upen- - Jiign- - Lf.w- - iios'
ing.

Am.

2(H

lion

1234
011
37 '4
2S4
714
054

73H
26
29',
11

1204
1118
1075
17(4
354
67
3K-- ,

72at
D2-- t

1314
51s
03

1314
3 a

314
M4
71

131

214
120,
3114
lh
37
U
534
714
114
704
314
3S4
744
IRS
70J

rnODUCK exciianof. 1'iticns
WHEAT.

October
December

C011N'.
October
December

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
STOCKS. Asked.

National
Scranton Sivlngs

Packing
Third National

Deposit
Economy Light, II. & P.
Lacks & Deposit
Scranton I'alnt Co ,
Clark & Snover
Scranton Fence k. Co...
Scranton Works
Lackawanna Daily lr
County Savings U

National (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling

est.
1214

01

71
634

"64
11

125
11!
10r,s4

1704
314
1.7

31 4
02

1514

01
1331;
314

41

1304

124
3l- -

lt,s
57
114

104
(.0

304
f74

l470

Mexico
Traders' National
Scranton

DONDS.
Scranton Tassenger ltallwar,

mortgage,
People's Street Italiway, mort-

gage,
People's Street Railway, Ocneral

mortgage,
Dickson Manufacturing
Lacka Township School

Scranton

Scranton Traction

1214

24
Mf

2J4
120

1114

1704

1314
314

13.1

1204

114
52'.

114

.114

.174
714

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

ing. est. est
704 70, 704

S04 S04 SOU

104 404 404

of
All

on Par of
Did.

First Dank 800
Dank 300

Scrxnton Co
Dank

Dime and Discount Dank
Co

Trust Safe Co.

Co., I'r.
Iron Jffg.
Axle

Co.,
Dank Trust Co.

First Dank
Co

S4
2C4

2?i

2sVA

71i

fills

354

714

214

62T
7(ist

714

0

New Ily. Coal Co ,
Dank 155

Dolt and Nut Co

first
due

due 1018

due
Co
5 cent. ...

City of St. Imp. 6
cent,

6 cent.

ill

01

3'.4

714

72V,
2i'i.

107U

3.1

(.7

m
724
02

02

314
314
614
71

214

31

lbs
67- -

70

70

Is"- 1-

70

ing.
704

S04

II 41 44 41

404

65
42S
700

43
130

80
125

100
K

300
soo
so

Pr. .... 40

110

1020 113
first

IIS

1921 115

per
per

per 115

131

100
102

102

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Are )

Butter Creamery. 21c.; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, lie; nearby state, 14H&
( heese Full cream, few, HV4al2c.
Deans Per bu., choice nuriow, 52.(5; medium,

$2 20 pea. $2.C0.
Potati.es 45c.
Bermuda Onions $1.55.
Flour-D- est patent, $4.28.

Philadelphia Oraln and Produce.
Phlladcjphii, Sept. 5 Wheat -- V. lower,

contract grade, Siptemlnr. Corn
Vc. lower, No 2 miwd. 4V. Oits-Mea- d.v; No.
J while clipped, 2V ; No. .! do. do., 23c ; No. 2
mked do., 2l'si2.'ic. nutter ITim; fancy west
ern inamerj, 22c.; do. prints, 2)c Legs -- Firm,

"C. higlur; fiesh. ncarbv, 17.il7'r ; do west
vrn. 17al7'si ; do. (.nullum, IV , do. south
vveitcrn, l.'il. Cheese- - Steady; New-- ork full
cic-uns-

, fincv small. lOUv. ; do do. good to
choice, fiUjlO'ic Uetintd Migars I'm hinged.
Cotton 'ii". higher; middling uplands, ini,c
T.illovv Stcadv , cltv prime, in hogsheids, 48c ,
country do.. hjircK '.o ; dirk, 4'.c , cakes.
5c. Live Poultry Stndj , fovvK 10nllc ; old
loostcrs, 7'51'c.i spring ihlckens, Uilli , dm k,
Mic Dieted Poultry Firm; fowl, iholcc, lie ,

do fair to good, loalOV-i- .; old rvn.trr, 0'sc ;

nearby spring fhlckeni, llaKc ; vve.tern do. 12

nil, lire eipts Flour. 2,i1 bairels .ind 1.1 1.1,.

( ) pounds in saiks; wheat, Pi.lViO bu.hels;
i i" 1'i.noi binhrls; oats. SI.000 bushels Miip
i hi Wheat, 41,000 coin, 70,000 buh-cl-- ,

oat, 1011,(100 bushels.

New York Grain and Produc.
Vew V01 1.. Snf. 3. flour Market was a trifle

easier, ctpciully on spriiu pulrnti,. which wire
Ml lUCd 10 CliriirafiC uusuu-v.- ; .,iinivui.i i.imi.,

l.it tO Wheat- - stcadv ; So 2 red, tOc f.
o h aftV.it. No. 2 rid, 7i'c elevaloi , So J

noithcrn Duluih. W4c. f o. ti. .iflnt, options
opened rtrailv hut immediitely w. ikeneil. a ljte
r.illv eloi-d'th- e maiket lirm at a partial i

ntt de line; No. leu Marcn iioeu e.v- -r ,

Slav, e3Vc : September, 7'2c ; October. "'I'ii ,

Duembtr. MV. Com Spot easy, No. .', 4SV.C

f. o b. afloat ami Wo. elevator; option market
veak movt of the d.i, rallvlns finally nnd cloed
firm ut Uc "ft ndvame, May ilnwl 10e ;

llVi'.: OitoKr, 44c ; Dnember, 40'c
Oats-Sp- ot weak. No. 2, ibi.i No. 3, 21V No.
" white, 2Vja!lc ; No. i white, , track
miced western, ItaJti'ie 'eK white, iS'ilS-'- c ;

options dull and ea.hr. Uniter Stcadv; cream
erv, l"'2a2c. j fictory, llalTe. ; .fun creamery.
Oi'ltjc. ; imitation cream.-ry- . H',jal6c ; state

dairy, lflaiOc. riieec Kiinii large white, 10'4c
smal white, 10al0',ic; larce colored, 10iC Ebbs

Finn: state and Pennsylvania, lC'.jaliV ; regu-
lar packing, lOil'iC ; western, lo:s oil, UalSc.

Chicago Qrnln and Produce.
Chicago, .1 An Improved export demand

was the main support to a dull and ceneially
weik wheat market today. October closed 'tn
, undir vesttrday. Corn closed '.c lower and

oats He. nluher. Provisions closed a shide to
Hie. lower. ah quotations were as follows
riour Quiet and urn hanged, No 3 spring wheat,
bOi73c. : No. 2 red, "5V4e ; No 2 torn. 3'JVia
3'iV4c. ; No. 2 yellow, Jl'c ; No 2 oats, 21a
21Wc ! No. 2 white, 2a,ia2lViiC , No 3 white.
22Ja2l1tiC. ; No. i rye, KU., barley, 30c , No 1

flax $1 51al 53, No. 1 northwest, 52'jal 3t,
tlmothey, W0J; p"rk, HO.njall, laid, U TiVal

. 82i ; ribs, 7.1oi7.45; shoulders, tiaCHc ,

whiskey, 12t',j, sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Kept. 5. Cattle Native steers gen-

erally 10c. lower; western, steady to hade low-

er; Texans, steady to stiong; butchers, steady
to 10c. lower, natives, best on sale todav. two
carloads at irt; good to prime steels, ffi 50a6,
poor to medium, IflOOaS.lOi selected feeders
aliout steady, tla5; mixed stockrrs, f1.2Ja.1.li0;
cows, $2,75al 50; heifers, tfSiS; Conner. 2ai.70;
bulls, steady, fj2.50al.CO; calves, steady, Sja7.23,
Texans. best en sale today, one carload at ?l'.
Texas fed steers, $l.a5; Texas grass steers. M.2A

al.lS; Texas bulls, $2.50aT10. Hogs Opened
stronger, closed weaker; top, 15.55; mixed and
butchers, 5a5 50; good to choice heavy,
5.50; rough heavy. $I.Wa5 03; llit, (5a5.5.;
bulk of tales, W.20a5.10. bhecp-Steu- dy; lambj
weak, 6al0c, lower; good to choice wethers,

71

$3.50a3.M jfalr to choice mixed, f3.33a3M; west-
ern sheep, M.t.liXM; Texas sheen, a2.50a1.20j
native lambs, S(aS.70j western lambs, 3a5.00

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East t.lberlv, Sept. S Cattle Steady extra,

$S.H3S5s prime, MIOiSOOs common, $3.50al.
llogs Active and higher; best assorted light
weights, good mediums nnd prime pigs, 5.73j
8.774i best Yorkers, S.70a5 7S; heavy mediums,
$S.61n3,70; heavv hogs, S3 B3aS.)24 common
Yorkers, grassers and tldn rigs, $i.4tjaj.h0j
roughs, )3.50a3. Sheep Hull; choice wethers,
$l.20alS0i common i 50i2..Vs choice lambs,
ji.7nifi; common io good, $1 10a3.5Uj seal calves,
$7a7 60.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, Sept. 3. Peeves (lood to choice

slcerrs, sleady; others, 10al5c, lowers bulls,
steady mid strong-- , cows, firm to 10c. lower;
sleers, 1a5.00; stags, 1 174il 05; bulls,
3.73; cows, ?1 toal SO Calves Veals, steady,
dosed firm; grasers ami buttermilks, stead)
to 2.V. higher, veil". '3iS.'.'3, tops, Ji.374aS.30;
grassers and buttermilks, WjOalfiOj )earlinc.s,
$2 50. Sheep nnd Lambs Dull nnd lower: prima
lambs, stendv; rtheis, I5i25c. ofT, sheep,
culls, t75a2, lambs, ! 25af).2J! culls, 3.31al,
Catnda lambs, V 70 Hogs Market weak, $.170
aS.Si; choice llgh! state hogs and pigs, f3ti0.ul.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East nufliln. Sent. 3. Cattle L'aslcr: veals.

$'3"a)70 Hogs i live; higher, heav-- j and
medium, $3.(Oa5CS; mixed rarkers, S3 01, Yolk
ers. 1 Toil 71? nlirs 1i'iOi70: crisscr. heavy
lo light. MUlIiTO !heep nnd l.amhs steady,
nithe limbs, la03, Canadis, SI 21a 1.7.1; mixed
sheep, 1 30a3.73, vearllngs, M 21a I 23.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv. Sept 5. Credit balances, $1 21; cer-

tificates, si 20 bid for cah oil. shipments, 0,),

SSI bairels, avciage, 82,010 barrels; urns, 111,333
barrels nverage, 10,102 bairels

ypFLOURArj

I He Don't
1 Know I

m But she does, that g
S 'Suov White " a
H flour is the best m

w all around flour n
m sold in Scranton. U

Vj All good gro-- tt
I cers sell it. 1

1 THC'WESTOWMIlVrO. fi
ft JiTtjWTOfsl ' CWBCWMlt- - CUTHWT M

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

Distiict for

POWDER.
Mining, Dlastlng. Sporting, Smokeless and

liepauno Chemical Company's
the

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Cips and Exploders. Room 101 Con-nel- l

Duilding, Scranton.

AGENTIKS:
TIIOS. FORD rittston
JOHN B. SMITH k SOX Plymouth
W. K. MULLIOAN Wilkes-Darr-

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
European Plan, 51.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

- 4- -

l'or Business
In tha
district.

heart
Men
of tha wholesale

For bhonpci".?
S minutes' walk to Wanamalters;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. glv.
Ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

TEL ALBERT
NEW Y011K.

cor. nth st. & UNivmtsrry pu
only one Rlock from Broadway.

R00D13, $1 Up. Prices Reasonable

A Skin of tloauty la a Joy Forovor.
T FKI.IV OlirilACl)' OUIFNTM,DIE CKUAM, Olt ilAlilCAI. ItDAlinUEU.

k.K-rfi-

tjK

100
25 I

Itemores Tin, Pimples, Freckles,
f..,l I'.l. h., I,h li ..., Oil.

dlMUM. sua 'en rj lemlh ea
Z V Z ai JWL

o I v sol

i

iwaiy, ivaa ueccs
detection. Is has
siooa tee test or ci
years, and li to
harinlci s n tsste It
to bo cure It is prop,
erly made. Acccps
no counterfeit of
similar Dame. Dr. L.
A. Basra sutd to ft
lady of 1L haut-to-

a iaiienii yon
ladles wlllu.ethem.
1 recommend 'Ooup.
aud'a Cream as tbs
ttut harmful of all

the hUn prepara-
tions For sale br
all Drurelrta ani

fanexOoods Dealers in the tt B., Canadas, and Europe.

rSttD. T. HOrXIKS. Prop'r, S7 Oreat Jones 8L. B.T.

LSERSTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
Krrvjrriory?

kpy'fl11

IRIinillltf,

PILLS
CTS.

CURES
Biliousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspopsla,
Sick-Hoa- U --

acho nnd Llvor
JJg Complaint.

Sold by all drugRlsta
or Kent by mall.

Nervlta Medical Co., Chlciro
SoW by McGairah & Thomas, Drug,

cists,, 201 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. I'a.

I (fS Prol.Q.F.THEa.M.D.N.tli.hl

3.lAAPiAUS.Dt$CHAR0tS.RUNNINQStA8l)tS;
.5m rnie to ur flef illoihM Uil. fRIVATft

iL.ilir'l LOSSES no Pie' urynocaukticinjedmn
is TrJntnltMtinrtfUgincrs5C$.Biooo poison:
:l0STMANK00p.WrlrMrl6irtMiirri,noiuuine.;t,');
4vt krtprtctictl k ytmliiispiuuiperlenrelnGeruitin

cuet cued in 4 1 1U dy. AtoI4 (heap trratmtmt
i ny orTr4t catch. Ruin rhmin1., Sn4 f r Htrnf4rMtlmiiUliA!UohsxpAlneniriirtlVcliClrlf:lfru'1t
3'rinlmriil hy.TInll. Inntiinl relief. wiiit

Connolhjarld
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The most complete and comprehensive assortment shown
in Scranton and at the lowest prices.

Plain colored twilled French Flannels in twenty-eigh- t

of the leading and most wanted shades, of the
very best quality and strictly All Wool. Price, yard,

A special lot of Silk Stripe French Flannels is
also shown in various leading colors, a popular fabric
for waists. Price, yard,

The finest quality of All Wool French Flannels,
in the various colors, in polka dot effects, small, me-

dium and large dots; an exceptional fine lot of goods,
suitable for waists and house gowns. Price, yard, . .

Twenty-fiv- e different combinations of the same
grade of Flannel in silk embroidered effects, very
new and stylish, positively correct. Price, yard,

The Saturday Half Holiday Season is over,
open Saturdays as usual, until 9.30 p. m.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

4

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital. $200,000
surplus SOO. OOO

WA1. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN. Jr., Vice-Pre- j.

WILLIAM II. PGCK. Cishlsr.

Specla' attention given to busl-nes- s

accounts. Three per cent. tn.
terest jpal on Interest deposits.

"'a

Lager

Brewery
BInnurncturow or

OLD STOCK

435 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

Telephons Call. 2333.

III WAN I

.PA

At Retail.
Coal ut ths best quality (or domestlo

use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Dlrdseye, delivered In any part at
the city, fct the lowest price.

Orders received at the offlce, Connell
bulldtnc. rtocm 808; telephone No. 1762, or

t the mine, telephone No. 272. will he
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllud
at thn mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

MADl?k KtnnAiB viffi
TV 7"N 1. H IB UMIL. D kenorWou.i
aJUmJ IU BJaVi ' ' by selllnu m

latest uoeltr. Waterproof riimpiilsa!tickitle
Ooods entirely new end patented Aneiits delight,
Bales unlimited What others do, you can do, Tlir
Is short Write on') securu "Cluslse ter
lory unarantccdlifHeHI- - Address. with stm
l,.fcM, Mfir. Co.,lepV C, bprlBBOeldMusi.

j

. .

T
i

SLa. d&
C M&&trizvximvu ;m.' - r

.Jj?-"1.- .
iterfJir GT sAsCW

j o

Wallace

French Flannels

will be

127 129
WASHINGTON

?&&&&&m&&

5ale.
It is the custom now-a-da- to have all kinds ot

sales, such as lire sates, clearing sales, smoke sales,
boat sails, etc, but we have a few show cases, count-
ers, desks, etc., that the burglars did not carry off, also
a very complete line of Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Fishing Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that we are
selling at very popular prices. In our repair shop we
have the benches, lathe motor and a few tools, and as
our repair men fortunately were not on duty at the time
of the robbery they nre left to us to do any repairing
that may come our way. Do not miss this great sale.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

Jiis M CARPETS

PILSNE

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most complete stock

in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we cau give you value and a selection not to be

had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER
$

THE

T BRASS AND METALLIC BEDS
O

WILLIAMS
Avsnue.

SIC POWDER CO.

Hooms 1 nii(r.Com'llh B'l'd'g.

BORANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Utde at Mooslo nd Hush lale Works,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kltotrlo Batteries, ICleotrlo ExploJers,

explodlm blasts, dafety Kuse ant

no Chemical Co.'s uxiSvo

00 I

-- vW ?

c

We

AND
AVENUE

wSiJ-'- -

60c

65

75c

$1.00

Burglar

RUGS

DRAPERIES I

j,

& MgANULTY,

129 Wyoming

DR. DnSSTUN, 311 Spruce Street, Sfran-to- n.

Pa. II Acute and Chronic Diseases el
Men, Wonvn an 1 Children. Consultation and
examination free, Olfice hours Dally aud
fcunJay 8 a. ra. to p p. m.

I


